
EQUINE ACTMTIES fl LEARNING 

ir a volunteer-driven, nonprefir organization that 
was founded in 1998 by Sandy Kulm. We are 
members of PATH (Profe.r.rionalA.r.rociation of 

Therapeutic Hor.rernanrhip, Inc.) and the Certified 
Hor.reman.rhip A.r.rociation (CHA). 

Wbatwe do: 

Heai·tlaud Horses is dedicated to providing 
equine-assisted activities fm special needs 
individuals in om· counnmrity, completelyfree 
of chug-e. 

Equine-assisted activities provide mnnerous 
dierapeutic benefits for special needs individu
als. In association with odier dierapies, diese 
activities enhance cognitive, percepnml and 
motor skills duo ugh an integrntive and gual-ori
ented app1·oach. While 1·iding 01· iutemcting 
widi om· hmses, individuals widi limited mobili
ty expe1·ience independent movement, non-ve1·
bal 01· autistic individuals find diei1· voices and 
participants find d1emselves focusing on what 
diey can do, ratl1er than what tliey cannot do. 

Mounted Activities: 

Mounted equine-assisted activities involve 
teaching special needs individuals die necessaiy 
skills and teclmiques requi1·ed to ride a horse as 
independently as possible. Tiie emphasis is not 
only on die physical benefits ofriding or interacting 
widi horses, but also on die development of the 
relationship between die rider and the horse. Tiie 
self-discipline required to unde1·stand and control 
die hmse instills a sense of 1·espousibili:ty and 
euliauces task concentrntiou in die 1ide1·. TI1e 
automouy associated with riding or handling a 
horse also serves to promote die rider's self-esteem 
and positive personal imag-e. 

Non-1nounted Activities: 

Non-mounted equine-assisted activities ai·e 
app1·op1·iate fm all special needs individuals, 
including tl1ose who ai·e wmkiug on developing 
life skills to obtain employment and tl1ose who 
ai·e not candidates for mounted acti,rities due to 
weight, seizure disorders, and vai·ious other 
factors or conditions. Progrnm participants 
focus on following instructions, task analysis and 
task completion, socialization, and horse safety. 
Activities include feed p1·epai·atiou, horse 
gToomiug, hmse handling, iutemctiou wid1 
ho1·ses and m01·e 

A ropy of rhe official regisrraao11 and financial i11famwao11 may be obrmized 
jiom t!ze divis1011 of comumer services by calling rollji-ee wid1i11 rlze swre. 
Registraao11 does nor imply e11do1seme11t, app10val, or recomme11daao11 
by t!ze swre. Call 1-800-435-7 352 for more 1iifomwao11. 

59-3734956

Phy,sica!Benefiu 
Improved: Balance, Muscle Strength, Circulation, 
Visual Spatial Perception, Hand-eye Coordination, 

Respiration, Circulation and Agility 

Increased Rang-e of Motion in Joints 
and Motm Planning 

Posnual Reactions and Faste1· Reflexes 

Stretching·ofTigfit 01· Spastic Muscles 

Social and Emotiona!Benefiu 
Self-confidence, Self-esteem and Independence 

Development of: patience, control and self-discipline 

lmprnved social adjustment 

Development of 1·espect and cue fm animals 

Heardand Hor.rer provider equine-as.rifted activiJ:ier 
designed for .special needs individualr of all ager. 
Children and adulu wiJ:h a diagno.sed physical 

mental or developmental dirability are welcome. 
Program para'cipants are required to obtain a 
signed release from a medkal or mental health 
profer.rional and complete the required program 

regirtralion forms. There .reroicer are provided free 
of charge for para'cipants thankr to the genero.sily of 

program supporters. Riding .rer.rionr are held on 
Tuerday, Wednerday, Thursday, and Saturday wiJ:h 

scheduling by appointment. 




